Hydroxylated furanoditerpenoids from pupal cases produced by the bruchid beetle Sulcobruchus sauteri inside the seeds of Caesalpinia decapetala.
Seven undescribed hydroxylated cassane-type furanoditerpenoids were isolated from pupal cases formed from the secretion/excretion of the larvae of the wild bruchid seed beetle Sulcobruchus sauteri in infested Caesalpinia decapetala seeds, and their structures were elucidated by interpreting their spectra. The hydroxylated furanoditerpenoids found in the pupal cases were not present in the seeds of the host plant. Caesalacetal and caesaljapin obtained from the intact seeds exhibited larvicidal activity against the larvae of Aedes albopictus, while the hydroxylated furanoditerpenoids isolated from the pupal cases were inactive. The larvae of S. sauteri are proposed to detoxify larvicidal diterpenoids that occur in the seeds of the host plant by regiospecific hydroxylation.